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M.H.R.D. (Semesaer-I) EramiDation
(Semester Pattcrn Two Ycar Degree Course)

I\IANAGERIAL SKILL DEVELOPNIENT
Peper-MHRD/103

Time : Ihree Hoursl fMoiimum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) Solve ALLquestions.

(2) Figures to the right show maximum marks to the questions.

1. (a) Discuss the different qpcs ofsoft skills that arc rcquired to eoter the corporate \\orld. Justify

your amswer. 1 6

OR

1b) What Managerial Skills are required for a Maiager to positively hlluence his team to achieve

organisational goals ? 16

2. (a) Enumerate the principles ofeffecdve communicalion. 4

(b) List down the objectives ofcormuication. I
(c) Explain the process of mmmunication. 4

(d) Flxplain d1c limilations of dormward communicalion. 4

OR

(e) What are advantages oforal communication ? 4

(f) Fixplain semantic bariers to cffective communication. 4

G) State thc concepts "Talking" and "Speaking". 4

(t) Enumerate the advantages of oral communication. 4

3. (a) Discuss the significance of Business Correspondence. Explain the do's and don'ts ol
e-communioation. 16

OR

(b) Statc thc different R?es of Rcpon. Explain the different components of Report. I 6

4. (a) Explain the characteristics ofa good speech. 4

(b) Briefly explain the imporlance oflistening. 4

(c) Dciine the concept "Negotiation". 4

(d) State the importance ofeye-contacl in pLrblic spcaking. 1

OR
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(h)

llow r:an wc improYe our Iistening abiiily ?

Fxplain in briefthc process ofNegotialion.

''Face is fie indc\ of miud'. Explain.

State the importancc of making a speech audience oricnted.

Definl the concept ''Brairr Stoming".

Explain thc puryose anJ (. lLrcs .ri lnt(r\ ieu.

State the briefthc do's and don ts ofGroup Discussion.

What is presefiation skill I Explain.

OR

Dcfir.e the conc.pt of L dsc Anal) sis .

Explain thc proceclure ol conducting a meeting.

State the advantagcs ot presenting data in tablcs.

Enunlcrate the structurc t,1 Rescarch Paper.
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